
iùtendcd ; and tiat tac, pei iape, at the seci et instigation of two
or tbree men,falsely designating themselves as representatives
of the commercial interests'of Canada, mwhercas tliey may, per.
haps, be n o'they thon an interestcd portion ofthat part of the
tradig commuity of London, that supply aur vents vith goods,
as you laie before observed, 'Mr. Macculloh, nanuftreurrd
fo exporta tron. Wdll, notwilhstanding iey haie, net been
leard en Ille suàbject, ýct tihese taxes aie clcifully paid by tIhe
peolle, in full confidence that they vil be permitted>tò instruct,
tier represcluatius to lay'out their produce in the bcEt way
loi tlie advantage of tle cointîy. But ne, the Governor, ap-
pointed by the crown, takes es much of these it>es as lie thinks
fit; the, icpi enittives of the people are to 1îgve no voice in
thi ,distnbutticn, thucîîgh for'forn's sake thty may be pPrmitted
a uind'ot lialf priî ilege in appropilating one large sum as dc-
m'ndt.d bL tle Esecutive te the civil list, und that for the
sking's lire (a thin'g unheard of before ini any colony or pro.
vince;) it us Ile Governor who is te distribute the sums .ie
tales out of the public chest, as lie thinIs proper, to pay his
owi ci- il '1st, including his own salary, ivthout the conseet or
conticul of the commons. -

Pcople in En'glanid do r't know liow this system would ope.
rate, ci the voice o tlie country Vould be raised in the Impeîi-
al parlianient, against se gieat a violation 01 the most sacIed
colibtitutional principles of English legislation as is. contcmplai-
td lcie. Let us iecapitulste the march cf affairs, as they

4uuld go on, if tlhe vieits of tIhe party 1he iprojected Ile un-
ion, as the meaus of quashàing all opposition te Ile civil list for
life, succecd.

Ergland inisc a ereieuc out cf tle province mithout its con-
sEut. 'ie go-erminent at home -appoints the governor, and
irost of our public officeis, in fact almost the wholeof those
whîo forai the civil cstablisliment of the province: tIhe Gevern-
ci lcre claims to pay that civil establishment in irhat form and
manner he pleases, or may be instructed 'by ministers, out of
hlie6c revenuc. witlcut alloiwirg the i cpeCentatiies of the peo-

ple a i oice in he miatter : the mimstry at home, restrained in
ulieir patronage, and cireumscribed in) tlie means of rewarding,
or brbirg, ticir dependents, look to the large revenue derived
fi cm tlie people of this province,ai a laidy resource, te supply
those purposes Vlich tlie jealousy of tlie Englishl < ouse Of
Commons would not sanction: one filend is cominated te cne
cffice upen Our civil l'et; anolier to anotlier; perhaps a new
and sinecuie office created; or tihe salaiy cf an oldoffice aug-
mented, im order <o coine up to the demands, or expectations.
cf dlis or that tool, lo is te be recompenced,or silenced, and
%lio can net be piovided foi at home-all this combinés te forn
a provincial dml lisi-ibe. goveriror 1 uts hlis bard into the pub-


